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We have just passed tinroug': aLiBtherHas.ter season. It was a bea\

ifulday, thong!, just a little cold,
without the event whici: the Easier

me celebrates the gift of the Son
Bftould not have availed mud:. Without
Ha rocnrivifltinn n-A!i 1/1 Via ri A

X V-W U1 1 VVV.1VU n vu*a w v **v

we. I am pleased to state that the
Hnt was celebrated properly and apR>riatelyin Newberry. There was

mk music, there were flowers, there
A good sermons, there were laree
legation at all the churd.es. It is

immfr that should be. I feel that
be appropriate for me to quote

in this connection the account of the
first Easter as written by tJ:e inspired
pen ana recorded m tne ureatest o:

Books:
* And when the Sabbath was past,

40K Mary M2gdalene and Mary the mother
of James and Salome, had brought
sweet spices, ti.at they might come and
anoint him.
And very early in the morning ike

first day of the week, they came unto
the sepulchre at the rising of 11 a

sun.

And they said among themselves,
Who shall roll us away the stone frcm

still i°°r sepuIclire?

Ooluii^W^en they looke<i'*key fiaw that
a me was Tolled away: for it was

of the'
burea:^1^ "

entering into the sepulchre, they
a young map. sitting on tT:e right

, e, clothed in a long white garment;
°,C<1 they were affrighted.
o

w: And he said unto them, Be not ai^Jrighted:Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
twtiich "was crucified:, he is risen; he

is not here: behold the place where
they laid him.
But go your way, tell his disciples

and Peter that f:e goeth before you
B ivto Galilee; there shall ye see h«m,

as he said unto you.
And they "went out quickly, and fied

HP from the sepulchre; for ti:ey tremV.ed
^ and were amazed: neither said they

any thing to any man; for they were

I afraid.

i "He is not here: he is risen; b f old
the place where they laid him." These
words should fcave been sweet and comforting;but tiey were afraid. Afraiu
of what? Had He not told, them tnai
on the third day He would arise? And
that they should see Him in Galilee?

l Hiey were lacking in faith just as
V"4 »» " " ^ «» « /^«TT A T»A T 4- TO fI 1 I
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very strange and very curious to *-*;c

human mind. We had better not :rv

to explain it or to reason it out. if
we do we are sure to be lost. W- m "sbelieve:we mrst have faith. Life is

I all mystery. Death is mystery. The
resurrection is iryatery. 'II at is :-o

far as
fcffihe CEL-Iy safe course to live by is to

>* / . v r%% n ^

Khe resurrection as recorded in that

fly ( real Bock :.js ; e ir'*? * *?d only s.'.;rv

of ti:e great events. It is the only story
V that gives r.y s

V only stcrp that gives any comfort when
W the time for the final earthly parting

o? V.ed ones and dear ones comes.

W If He is risen shall we not also rise,
I and do we not l.ave the hope and the
I a ssurance that on the other shore there
^ sha'l be a glad reunion with those who

'rave gene before. Rut for that hope
this wou'd indeed be but a sorry sort

of life. This is a gcod time for all Ci

us to take our bearings and see just
wfcere we are at. If the stone were

rolled away today from our sepulchre
would we arise to glory and be with
Him in Galilee, or would we join th.it
other large host? A ifcigh seat in the
sanctuaries of earth does not neces-

satfHy mean. that w© sball join Him in

Galilee. If this book in which. this
record is writ be true, tJhere is a time

coming wben we shall appear before
a rigfnteous and a Just judge. And
we shall be judged according to
deeds done, and every man "will get
what is coming to him. That is one

time when money and position and lip!
service will count only for wtiat they
are worth. But 1 am not going to

preach a sermon. 1 wisL 1 could.

Here is a little piece I read in seme!
paper the other day, credited to the
LVlacon, Ga., News. It is headed "Tne

Scandal Monger." You have all seen

him.and her, too. You l_ave all seen

people who would take great pleasure
in whispering something very codS-^
dential to you that something was reportedon some one. You have seen

the eyebrows raised and tjie shoulders
s&rugged and the insinuation of somethingwrong cast out. You have seen

people who would rather do that than

say sometl-ing good, and at the sani?

time these same people would preten-)
to be very sorry, but taking great delightin making the whispered insinuation.W^ll, they are enemies to any
community. They are carbuncles on

the civic righteousness of any community.They are murderers of souls.
If ti-ere is a pit of endless torment
they should be hastened to it, for tuey
deserve it. But here is the thing 1
started out to quote:
'So strong, so swift, the monster

there's no gagging,

I Mimnaugh's

¥F you have been here d
* visit, by all means come

posed of before we have a

every day. COME!
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is wagging.' j i

"How many times have ail of us ha i r

occasion to realize the truti of Gar- i

-.c-ii's unique rhyme. The cause of t

cssip may be abated, but once a scan- t

~ai has started, like a prairie fire, £

.here's no stopping it. j 1

V is subject is of pertinent interest *

bccause of a very recent affair in tikis c

city. Li shooting scrape in an office 1

building is explained on the ground
thattrouble between the two men was *

engendered by idle, if not malicious s

gossip.
*

"How easily it all starts.the mer*
1

raising of the eyebrows is suffi.cie.ri:. 1

The next man shrugs .'bis shoulders,1 <

and a third gives vent to some ex-
1

clamation. Finally, it is a matter of <'
gossip, then downright scandal, and;
in the end a woman's good name is j
blackened, a man's reputation ruined,!

1

or the standing of a business house *

mena ;ed- <

c
" "Tale-bearers are as bad as ta*f

makers,' said Sheridan, but modern

opinion is tJ.at tftey are a great deal.,
worse. Where one bad only, laid the-. ^
foundation for a fire, the other fans j j
it into a conflagration. 1

(

"A scandal monger should be de- i

spised of all men.and women."
.o.

By the way, this is clean up week,
And while we are cleaning up our:

premises, we should not neglect to

clean up our minds and our souls and <

our ti oughts and our tongues. Of j
course, I mean if they need any clean-
ing, and I do not intend to be under- (

stood as saying that they do. Old j t

Garrick said you could cut off the (

head and the tongue would continue {
to wag. j

r /^omo. near fnr.p-p.ftin& T r^.fdvt'd £L ! "
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cardthe otl'ier day on one side of ^
wf:ich was a picture of an old woman :

with a staff in one hand, the other (

resting in the hand of a strong and f

beautiful young woman, and under- ]

neath the picture these words: Oh,; <

ah me, what a beautiful world it is.;;
There's things in it fur everybuddy. <

so tT: ere is." The two women were: 1

just coming ojit of a latticed gatew ay |:
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u- : walking amidst flowers and biras
ind beneath the beautiful sunshine.
rrue it is a beautiful world, i: we

vould only smile and be happy anu

bus make others about us ihappy. Old
ige and youth going hand in hand

** J5 T il.
i!>out among tre nowers ana oeneam

)eautiful and palmy sunshine. That's
he doctrine I preach a#nd that's the
loctrine I try to practice, though I adnitthat sometimes it is a very dificultthing to do, but I always feel
setter w! en I have succeeded in doiii;?
;o even under great provocation. On
he reverse side of this card is wri:en:"Easter greeting to The Idl^r '

tiank you for remembering me. I

io not know who sent it, but it was

:houghtful of you to remember sc^
lumble a human being as I. It was!

;ne suggestion for wfcat I have here;
written. True, I realize that "wtoafc I
vrite amounts to little, but I suppose
f:e editor concludes that it fills space
ind therefore it goes. 1 heard of on*,

critic who was kind enough to say
;hat sometimes a wrote good stuff, but
j at sometimes I would occasional'j
inock. Nay, nay, not knock, but I do
\ick sometimes, and I am going to

iick some more. Now just see I
lon't. but all in a good natured sort o'
vay. iCome on and fcelp me.

Tnr.TrT?

Maintenance of Highways j
[Major W. W. Crosby, in ManufacturersRecord.)
"WV.at one o>f you would build an

expensive house, barn, stable or

store and proceed to use it, with the

expectation that you would not have
:o paint it occasionally, nor mend its

*oof, nor, in fact, make a good many

-epairs to it of more or less minor
e*:^ ^ fim a 9 TTliron if

miure 11 ow t nuuc lv . ^,vu .

>rou built a cheap structure at the
owest possible first cost, such as a

orn house, would you not expect to

a .e to reDair or renew it occasionaly,
and at a probably greater annual

expense for such repairs and renewalst?":an if a more substantial and
expensive structure had been built in

the first place? Then why should so

man]}" people expect a roadway or
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lavement, r.o matter cf wh.it type or

of what the first cost in construction,
to take care of itself under rraffic and
with the traffic or use of' t e highwayconstantly increasing as it is
from rear to vear? !And vet is not

this too often tie situation?

A great deal of money is raised by
direct taxation or by bond issues, and
a road is built which is apparently
just what is wanted for the comfort
and convenience of the community.
Being in most cases better when first

completed tern the older iiighways;
- ear it, it. in many cases, draws travel
rom them, and the amount of traffic
>ver it thus becomes greater than ever

;eiore. Then, irrational as it may

;seem in a majority of cases, this
splendid new roadway, with its heav-

f ier traffic is absolutely left to shift!
:'or itself, while £':e attention of the

E road authorities is turned away and
concentrated on some other new piece
of construction. |
The result is, of course, what might

be expected. In a short time little
iefects appear, and once started, these
rapidly grow serious. If the neglect
continues it may be but a short while

before the road surface is entirely
gone to pieces and complaints concerningit begin to be fneard. If the
r.eglect continues further, the recon-

struction of the road comes to be de-1
manded. If some, but still insufficient,attention is paid to the complaintsand repairs are made to some

extent, but inadequately, then the siz ?;

of the repair bill soon becotnes an

object of criticism. Generally about
tVn'p ti'mfl of the original

construction begin to make themselves
heard, and the majority of fibose inter-1
ested perhaps come to believe tnat the
fault was with the way the road was

originally built rather than with any-
tln'nor olco Ac fl mntfpr n,f far.t. tie

probabilities are ,that the construction
was too good and too expensive, rather
t-r an too poor and too cheap for what
the conditions actually demanded.
This is the history of most of the road
construction in t-is *mmtry, strange

I - rr.w. + Pm. +V,o
its it may stem, u-ne iaun jlua mv

deterioration of the road, in 99 cases

out of 100, lies with the lack of proper
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maintenance accorded the newly-completedwork.
Construction problems undoubtedly

will be presented for solution and discussionmore or less intermittently for
years to come, as changes in traffi.3
occur and as the knowledge of the
science of road building develops, i

Maintenance problems should and will
be continuously discussed for an

indefinite .future. They are affected
by traffic conditions, by new solutions
of construction problems, and by
changes in social conditions. Their
importance is increasing, and also the
general appreciation of their imporitance. For the next few years at least
t':is appreciation can not increase and
extend too widely, for we are starting
behind where we should be in the
matter.

Misapplied Industry.
A certain judge tells tfce story of a

mnnnffl/ifiiraf <in/1 it hanlfdp w1)f>
. . .

were attending a Wagner concert one

evening. The program did not please
them and they began to talk.

"Every man," said the banker,
wants to do something outside of his
own v\ui a.

"Yes," asserted the cigar manufac1turer, ''I manufacture good cigars, and
yet I've always wanted to be a banker."\
"You wouldn't b a good one. I am

a successful banker, but I always
wan tea to write a dook. aiiu nu-v

here's tl is man Wagner tried his band
or. music. .Tust listen to the stuff.
And yet we all know he used to build
good parlor cars.".Harper's Magazine.
\-nTirF af PT.TirTTO^ rv whfe-i
LA>D SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 31.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the

Resident freeholders of the age of 21
years, of Wfceeland District, No. 33,
of the county of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, have filed a petition
with the county board of education of
Newberry county, South Carolina, petitioningand requesting that an electionKo "no.'!/? in eaif? school district on

tf:e question of levying an additional

special annual tax of two mills to be
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levied on the property located in th«
said school district:
Mow, therefore, the undersigned,

coraposing the county board of e-l.t-
cation for Newberry county, Souijl
Carolina, do hereby order the boird
.of trustees of ti.e "Wfceeland s^ool
district No. 31, to mold an election oa

the said question of levying a tw«
mill tax to be collected on the propertylocated in the said school district,whicTn said election shall be held
at Wheeland school house, in said
school district No. 31, on Saturday,
Arvril 94. 1Q1 Sat U'i if \ Alfvtimi t.h^rwvK

sfcall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
at 4 p. m. The members of the board
of trustees of said school district shall
aet as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school
district and return real or persona',
property for taxation, and wl:ich exhibittheir tax receipt and registratiou
certificates as required in general
elections, shall be allowed to vote.

Electors favoring the levy of such tax

shall cast a ballot containing the word
"Yes" written or printed tfrereon, rma

such electors opposed to such i&*y
si all casta, ballot containing the word
"No" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal >n

April 5, 1915.
GEO. D. BROWN,
S. J. DERRICK,
J. S. WHEELER,

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

k: hp.rahv tfcal the un-

dersigned will make final settlement
of the estate of J. W. Wicker, deceased,
in tlfce probate court for Newberry
county, State of South Carolina, on

Tuesday, April 13, 1915, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, and will immediately
thereafter apply to the judge of pro-
bate of Newberry county for a fina!
discharge. All persons indebted to
the said estate will make immediate
settlement with tf:e undersigned, and
all persons holding claims against the
said estate will present tlhe same &ily
attested. G. A. C. Wicker,

Administrator. //
- /


